
Henri Nouwen and Spiritual Polarities
(Focus: On the True Self & False Self)

Dear Friend,

Believe it or not but 2010 is about to end and if you haven't had a chance yet this year to join
us for a Nouwen retreat, here is your last chance. The theme revolves around the idea of
spiritual polarities and how Nouwen exemplified the process of navigating our way through
the inherent tension between our true self and our false self which is our focal study.
Invite others to join in and spend the day at the beautiful Immaculate Heart Retreat House in
Los Angeles. Let this be a good year-end retreat for you!

Your companion on the journey,

WIL (on behalf of The Nouwen Legacy Associates)

A One-Day Year-End Retreat December 4, 2010

Retreat Guide: Wil Hernandez, Ph.D.

Wil regularly teaches courses on the spirituality of Henri Nouwen at Fuller
Theological Seminary, Azusa Pacific University, and Loyola Marymount

University. He is the author of two books on Nouwen both published by Paulist
Press (Henri Nouwen: A Spirituality of Imperfection and Henri Nouwen and Soul

Care: A Ministry of Integration).
Website: www.nouwenlegacy.com

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Space is limited to the first 25 registrants so this will be on a first come, first served basis.
Registration deadline is Dec. 2 (Wed.). To reserve a spot, email WIL at wil@nouwenlegacy.com or
call 626-318-6696. Send a check of $50 (payable to The Leadership Institute) to: The Nouwen
Legacy, 595 East Colorado Blvd., Suite 431, Pasadena, CA 91101. Registration payment guarantees
your spot. For more info, check out: www.nouwenlegacy.com.

Dec. 4, 2010 (Sat.) - 8:30 am - 3:30 pm
Immaculate Heart Retreat Center

Los Angeles, CA

Immaculate Heart Retreat Center
3431 Waverly Drive, Los Angeles, CA 90027

The residence of the Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
was built in 1927 in the style of a medieval renaissance castle.
The basic Norman-French and Spanish structure also exhibits
Greco-Roman and Moorish influences. The interior of the Nordic
entrance tower was furnished as a replica of the prayer room of
the Holy Father at the Vatican in Rome.
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